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IN THE LEGISLATURE
I

SOME UNIVER8ITY MEASURES

STILL ON THE FILE.

CARNEGIE BILL FINALLY DEAD

NO HOPE OF RECONSIDERATION

OF PEN8ION PROPOSITION.

Mill Levy Bill and Bill Creating De- -

parements Approved by Governor.

Citizenship 8chool and Special

Appropriations Pending.

Excepting the bill providing for
Carnegie pensions for tho University
of Nebraska professors, all measures
Introduced in tho state legislature
touching affairs of tho state school
are progressing favorably, Tho mill
levy bill and the JCotouc measure di-

viding tho university into soven col-

leges have been passed by both
houses and slgnod by the governor.
The bill creating a school of citizen-
ship is awaiting action by tho house,
and the special university appropria-
tion is in the same fix as regards tho
senate. Tho anti'frat bill -- hnB been
reported for passago by tho house,
where it is now on 'general file.

The provision of tho mill levy
proposition and of tho Kotpuc bill
have already been staged at length in
the columns of tho Nebrnskan. Tho
one formally turns over to tho uni-
versity treasury tho proceeds of tho
one mill tax assessed on all property
of the state. Tho second measure es-

tablishes seven colleges in
the . university, abolishes tho indus-
trial college, raises tho Bchools of agri-
culture and of engineering to tho rank
of colleges, and legalizes tho teach- -

-- )

era college and tho graduate college.

Pension Bill Out.

The CaVnegio pension bill is out of
the race beyond rosustlcatlon. Tho
vote of tho house of representatives
which was unfavorable by a vote of
51 to 47 has stood impregnablo and
the supporters of tho measure havo
not been able to re-allg- n the votes
so as to justify a further effort to
pass the bill. It had been hoped that
a couple of votes could bo swung to
tho support of tho bill and that on
vote of reconsideration a majority o'

the house would support "the meas-
ure. This action wa3 first expected
early last week, just after the bill was
first defeated. Various delays were
occasioned,, bqwover, and when tho
supporters of the bill camo to count
noses late last week t'aey decided that
it Would be vain to try to urge a re-

consideration. Tho bill is, therefore,
dead and nothing further can be done
in the way 'of putting Nebraska on
the pension llstt until a, now legisla-
ture assembles, two years' from now.'

Tho biU introduced ;by Senator Mil-

ler requesting the university regents
to establish V school of citizenship 1b

still, awaiting the action of the1 hoUse,
Tho rsenate: passed;jthe hill hy a good
margin and-i- t was sent to thejower
house several, weeks ngo.- - Tio're it-ha- s

iold-ev- er since. - There is now
some "doubt whether' or not the meas-
ure will i survive tho ruslu incident'
to tup last few. days of tho session;.''
Tne sifting committee of the ,'houge
is 'slashing things right and left in an
effort to present -- only the essentially
important bills to tho house for con-

sideration by all members. , There-- is
some "dlnhger that the citizenship bill
'may bo lost in the shuffle.

'When. the citizenship measure first
came up in, the senate therq' was con-

siderable opposition manifest on " tlio
ypar(t of 'certain, newspapers' 'on. tho , re-

publican side qt stlie political fence.
These " publications declared' that the

bill was a disguise for a supposedly
vllo and dangerous "Bryan political
factory," which would cducato tho
youth of the state in all sorts of cheap
political intrlcacloB. The supporters
of the bill claim on the other hand
that its boIo purpose is a combination
nnd of courses in the
departments of political science, po-

litical economy and American history
to the end that a more symmetrical
Bystom or study may bo offered in
these lines.

'Soro at Fraternities.
Tho anti-fraternit- y bill, which pro-

vides for tho complete annihilation of
all secret societies in the universi-
ties, savo those honorary in their
nature, has been recommended back
to the houso for passago by tho com
mittee to whom it was referred. It- -

Is now with the rest of tho bills on
general file in the hands of tho Sifting
committee. "Whether or not it will
be passed back to the house for con-

sideration is a matter of doubt.
In caso the sifting committee should

allow the antl-fra- t measuro to be ar-
gued .by tho houso members there
would undoubtedly be a strong anti-fraterni- ty

sentiment dcvoloped. Thero
are many members of tho lower houso
of lawmakers Avho aro absolutely op-

posed to tho fraternity system. Thero
aro others who have been led to
oppose fraternities at Nebraska on ac-

count ot samplo Incidents of foolish-
ness and senselessness on tho part
of a few fraternity mon. With this
combination working together in favor
of tho bill, it is certain that it would
receive a good many voles In the
house. Whether or not it would pass
or not Is much in doubt. In any caso
the senate would still have a yoice in
the matter.

ALUMNAE ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Omaha People Are Given a L,uncheon
and Informal Tea.

" The Lincoln branch of tho Associa-
tion .of College Alumnae entertained
a number of the Omaha associtaion
Saturday.

.- - Tho Omaha visitors woro enter-
tained at luncheon nt tho Lincoln
hotel. ToaBts woro responded to by
Mrs. Paul Hoagland, as president of
the local branch ancTMIss Anna "Peter-
son. Besides tho luncheon, the

committee of which Miss
Louise Pound of Lincoln is chairman
provided an informal' tea, automobile
rides and other amusements for the
visitors. Several of tho visitors are
members of tho Delta Gamma sorority
and attended their nnnual banquet at
tho Lincoln hotel.

Among tho visitors wore Alias Non
Bridges, Miss Laura Bridges, Miss
Allco Buchanan, Miss Hilda Hammer,
Miss Bess Moorhend, Miss Anna Pet-
erson, Miss Helen Ribbel, Miss Ellon
Roonoy, Miss Milllccnt StobblnB, Miss
Ethel Tuckey, Miss Boss Dumqnt,
Mrs. Si E. Davios and Mrs. Paul
Hoagland.

MERCER TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY

Y. M. C. A. Man Wll'l Talk at Mid- -

week Evening Meeting.

The Y. M. kO.' A. Wednesday, ovoning
Bjprvlce 'this week has a, special attrac-
tion in tho person of Morcer, the asso-elatio- n

'man who has been visiting tho
university- - for' tho past-soyeal-da- ys,

Mr. "Mercer spoke Friday evening in
.the Tomplo 'arid" ho hus been confer-in- g

With tho assocation workers since
that tlnie. His subject Wednesday will
be, "Tho Story of My Life."'' Inas-

much as Mr. Mercer's career has been
a varied and checkered ono, his talk
should bo interesting.

Tomorrow in rhetoric 16, the uos-tlq- n,

"AH Asiatics should, bo" excluded
from tho United State,". will bo de-

bated. . The nfllrruatlvo, will' bo rep-

resented by F..Ebertand F, B.,Garyer,
and tho negative by J Alexander and
c; H. Ghblo. ' -- - . ,,.

'- -
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PLAY AT ANTELOPE

COACH HAS CORNHU8KER SQUAD

""""DOING 8TUNT8. '

INTER-CLAS- S MEET TO JUNIORS

Third Year Men Capture 37 Points

and 8enlors Follow With Total

of 34 Sophomores In

Last Place.

Coach Fox took his bunch of corn-husk- er

baseball tosscrs to Anolopo
park yesterday afternoon for two
hours of practlco. This visit to the
park marked the end of tho long per-

iod of Indoor work.

The next two weeks will bo given
bvor to trying out tho pitching candi-
dates. Yesterday work was started
by men In tho box and that will bo I

continued during the next two weeks
on days that Weather permits outdoor
work. .

It is probablo now, tho diamond
piny has been inaugurated, that Coach
Fox will begin weeding out tho mon
and putting In his hard licks with
the most promising of twonty-flv- o or
thirty candidates. He will begin sta
tioning men at tho various positions
and cutting those out who seem to
be poor players.

Rumor About Gophers.

Announcement was mnde In one of
the local evening papers Saturday
afternoon to the effect that Minnesota
nnd consontcd to meet the cornhusk-er- a

on the gridiron In Omaha noxt
fail. The story was a dispatch from
Minneapolis.'

No official word to confirm tho
nowspaper article Jian yet been re-

ceived by Manager Eager, Negotia-
tions have been carried on by the Ne-

braska manager with Coach Williams
in nn offort to get tho gophers to
piny in Oamha, but it wns not expect-
ed that tho northern manager would
agree to the cornhusker proposition

'at such an onrly date.
The annual gymnastic exhibition

will bo hold In the university armory
Friday evening. This contost Is a
preliminary for tho western Inter-
collegiate meeting to bo held in tho
armory on Friday, April 1.

Program for Friday.

The following program has been
arranged:

Opening fancy march By first year
class, . r . j,t

Wand drill By first year class, un-

der direction of Mr. Hooper. ,

Boxing exhibition Six two-minut'- o

rounds, by members of boxing class,
undor direction of I. P. Hewitt and
Jack Best.

Contest on parallo hars By gym
team.
, (a) Irish eight-ban-d reel By young

women from normal training course
in physical education, under tho direc-
tion of Miss Townor (b) Sword dance,
by Miss Battle RpUfngs."

Mon's first year and heavy gymnas-
tics on Boven different pieces of appa-

ratus under" tho following leaders: (1)
Long horse, C 'e. Hooker; (2) ole-plian- t,

A. E. Unland; (3) low hori-

zontal bay, A. E. Wood; (4) 'side horn
arid buck, y. C, Hnscali; (5) parallel
bars, J. F. McGreg'ory: (6) high hori
zontal bars; C. H. Bolibaugh; J7)
pido horse, A. C. Schwindt,
'Exhibition of class and fancy fenc-

ing, with short bouts.
Fancy wand drill By young women

from tho normal training course in
physical education, undor the direc
tion of Miss Gittings.

Advanced apparatus work s

of tho second year class, un
ldpr direction of Dri Olapp..
. Exhibition of fancy heavy and flying
rings By gym team,

Relay raco First year class, section
1 vs.scctlon 2, vs. section 3.

Fancy club swinging Dy D. C.
Mitchell - - -

Tho following will act as patrons
and patronesses: Regent and Mrs.
C. S. Allen, Chnncollor nnd Mrs". Sam- -

.uol Avery, JDenn and MrB. Fordyco,
Profosso'r and Mrs. 0, W. A. Lucky,
Professor and' Mrs. Benton DaloB, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. P, Funkhouuer.

Juniors Are Victors.
Tho flrHt nnnunl Inter-clas- s ath-

letic meet hold In tho Armory Sat-
urday ovoning, was won by tho Jun-lor- s

with a totaf of 87 points. Tho
sonlors woro socond with 34 points.
Tho froshmbn took third place with
24 and tho sophomores- - woro last with
21 points.

Tho summaries:
12-Pou- Shot Put University roc-or-

44 ft C. C. Collins, 1908; Sid
Collins, 1911; Kroger, 1909; C. C. Col-lin- o,

.1911; J. M. Patton, 1909. Win-
ner, Collins; 2d, Froltng; 3d, Hum-mol- l.

Distanco, 41 ft. 8 In.
Polo Vault University record, 10

ft. 10 In. M. A. Benedict, 1906; E.
H. HngenBieck, 190C; Russell, 1911;
R. A. Graham, 1910; Munson, 11; A.
C. Schmidt, 1910. Wlnnor, .Hammond;
2d, Graham; 3d, Ro.ed. Holght
10 ft.

Ropo Climb (18 foot) University
record, G seconds. L. Pock, 1906; D.
C. Mitcholl, 1910; E. O. Davis, 1909;
Davenport, 1912; Hutchinson, 1911;
E. B. Drake, 1911. Winner, Mitchell;
2d, HutchlnB; 3d, Hummel. Time, 8.3
seconds.

Fence Vault University record, 6

ft. 8 Inchesr-- B. J. Gibson, 1906; E. G.
Davis, 1909; Sid Collins, 1911; L.. C.

Hummel, 1911. Wlnnor, Hummoll;
2d, Collins; 3d, Mitcholl. Height, 6

ft. 6 in.
25-Yn- rd Dash University record,

3 5 seconds F. J. WinterB, 1906; F.
W. Coo, 1907;. Rr-.H- r BurniB, 1008.
Wlnnor, Campbell; 2d, Powers; 3d,
Yates. Time, 3 1-- 5 seconds,

Hand Balance Race D, C. Mitcholl,
1910; R. L. Harrison, 1900.

Running High Jump University
record, 5 ft. 9 in. Puul Athes, 1907;
J. C. Knodo, 1907; Hlltnor, 1912; Rus-so- l,

1911; R. X Graham," 1910; A.
G. Hamcl, 1909; Noff, 'l912; Poole,
1911; Hummell, 1909. Winner, Ham-el- ;

2d, Hummel; 3d, Graham. Height,
5. ft. 4 in, T jr

Running High Kick University re
ord, 9 ft. 4 inches G. C. Long, 1908;
Russoll, 1911; G. C. Long, 1910; J. L.
Rlchoy, 1909; Hiltnor, 19'l2; Munson,
1911; Hummell, 1909, , Winner, Long;
2d and 3d, Hummoll and- - Munson,
Height, 9 ft. I
"' Obstacle ' raco Sophoroor.es1 first,
Juniors second, frdshmen' third.

Relay race Freshmen first, Juniors
second, seniors third.

Tug of war Seniors first, freshmen
second, juniors third;

After the meet an Informal was
hold. About thlrty-fiV- e couplos were
present.

CLEMENT8 EDITOR OF MAGAZINE

Former, Nebraska Man on 8taff of
" Scientific Publication!

Dr. Frederick E. Clements, a former
student, and professor in tho Univer-
sity of Nebraska, is one of tho associ-
ate editors of a new scientific maga-
zine. Tho now publication' is called
"Mycologld," arid is devoted entirely
to tho mycologlcal phases of botany
Among the thirteen associate editors
are three former pupils of Dr. Bessey1
they belng Drf Clements, J. C. Arthur;
dfyd C. J. Shoarn.

Dr. Clements loft Nebraska a couplo
of years ago to become head of the
botanical department of tho Univer-
sity of Minnesota. His' 'specialty Is
mycology, and ho is a recognized au
thority in that branch.

The best oyster stew la the city
is that served at The Boston Lunoa.
Try it

HAS NOT RESIGNED

'CAPTAIN WORKIZER IS .TO RE- -

MAIN UNTIL'NEXT FALL. .

H. YAlES MAY SUCCEED 4HIM

DIFFICULTIES ARISE A8 TO

PLACE FOR ENCAMPMENT.

Every Member of Battalion .Opposed rr
to Necessity of Attending ClaiaoV

hi

While Enjoying Active, r
Service. '. , V,

4f

Captain John O. Worklzor. hna not-'resign- ed

hlb position as commandant
of tho cadets at tho university. On
bo'lng intorvlowod regarding tho truth
of tho rppoitB published in various
papers Sunday stating that ho had re
signed, tho Captain replied that .'ho
hnd not reslgncl but ,lhnt his term of!
four years' sorvlco at tho university!'
Will oxplro on SoptemboV 23. . i

After that tlmo ho will havo to ro-- "

Join his company, tho Second Infan-
try, owing to a ruljng of tho war de-

partment which requires officers sorv-.- "

ing on such detail to rojoln tholr com-
pany for ono year at tho end of four
years of detail sorvlco. Ah to his prob-
able successor Captain Workizor
could Bay nothing definite. Thero httB
been some talk of securing Captain
Halsey Yates, who, after graduating
from Nobraska, entered West Point,
whoro ho served four years as" an
instructor after graduating.

Here Four Years.
Captain Worklzor, who will leavpT

tho university noxt fall, has , served'
hero In the capacity of commandant,,
for four years. Ho "has" quite a history
of nctlvo service. Graduating from
West Point in 1897 ho first served
m North Dakota and then in tho Spam

war. Ho saw uctlvo
service in Por(o Rico and Cuba and
afterwards in tho Philippines. Whilo,
in tho Philippines, in tho province of
R6mbnon ho .held, ovflry-offlco-frblr- iT"1

governor ot tho province down, btf
returning to the United States ho!
served in innumerable, i short ' detail
trips. During all

'
of !thls time 3 lid

Hurveu- - nrst in no capacity' oi nrsc
lieutenant and afterwards as captain!
oi tho Second infantry, with tho4 ex-

ception of n short period with. tho
Nineteenth infantry. On tho 23d o?
September, four years ago he"" came,
to Nebraska as commandant and of
his service" to this school 'enough can--,
riot be said, .

,
' '

' Strong objections aro being raised
to holding tho annual cadet encamp-
ment in Lincoln. That it Was to bo'
held in Lincoln this year was decreed
by the , university senate, 'and at
tho time tho plan was though to bo
perfectly' leasable. But objections
seem to bo arising everywhere. Not
only do all thomen object to a plan
which would enforce their attendance
at ' classes as well- - as camp ' duty,
but all tho officers to a man object' to
tho prdject. ,

Put to a Vote.

Affalrsreached.a crisis last evening
when the projeqt of camping at Lin-

coln was put to a yo(e ot the entire
battalion. . All those in favor of the
homo encampment were requested to
como to right shoulder 'arms. Not a
gun was lifted. AH those in faVor of
camping elBewhero wero requested to
come to right shoulder arms.r - Every
gun was' brought to the shoulder.
Thus the unanimous "vote, of the bat-
talion has gone in favor ot locating
this, spring's camp at some point, dis-
tant from Lincoln. Whtlb a few points,
have, beon discussed, nothing khas
been done with any authority in looat-in-g

the place at which the' camp will
probably be pitched. In the light of
tho objections,' however, it is pretty
certain that, It wljl not b looate4 at,
Lincoln. n .
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